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El lndividuat/soteproprietor

ICCorporation

[scorporation
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Partnership

nTrusvestate
Exemptpayeecode (if any)

I

t-imiteAliafnity company. Enterthe tax classiflcation(C=C corporation,S=S corporation, P=partnership)>

Exemptionfrom FATCAreporting
code (if any)

Requester'sname and address (optiona0

Address (number,street, and apt, or suite no.)
o
o
Treat Blvd. # 210
CI
o
o City, state, and ZIP code
o
o
List accountnumbe(s)he/e

Enteryour TIN in the appropriatebox. TheTIN providedmust matchthe namegivenon the "Name"line
to avoid backupwithholding.For individuals,this is your socialsecuritynumber(SSN).However,for a
resident alien, sole proprietor, or disregardedentity, see the Part I instructionson page 3. For other
entities,it is your employeridentificationnumber(ElN).lf you do not havea number,s@ How to get a
IrN on page3.
Note. lf the account is in more than one name,see the chart on page 4 for guidelineson whose
numberto enter.

Under penaltiesof perjury,I certify that:
1. The numbershownon this form is my correcttaxpayeridentificationnumber(or I am waitingfor a numberto be issuedto me),and
2. I am not subject to backup withholding because:(a)| am exempt from backup withholding,or (b) | have not been notified by the InternalRevenue
Service(lRS)that I am subjectto backupwithholdingas a resultof a failureto reportall interestor dividends,or (c)the IRShas notifiedme that I am
no longersubjectto backupwhhholding,and
3. I am a U.S.citizenor other U.S.person(definedbelow),and
4. The FATCAcode(s)enteredon this form ff any) indicatingthat I am exempt from FATCAreporting is conect.
Certification instructions, You must cross out item 2 above if you have been notified by the IRSthat you are cunently subiect to backup withholding
becauseyou have failed to report all interest and dividends on your tax return. For real estate transactions,item 2 does not apply. For mortgage
interestpaid,acquisitionor abandonmentof securedproperty,cancellationof debt, contributionsto an individualretirementarrangement(lRA),and
generally,paynrentsother than interest and dividends,you are not requiredto sign the certification,but you must provide your conect TlN. See the
instructionson page3.

Sign
Here

Signature of
U,8, person )
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General Instructions
Section referencesare to the lntemal RevenueCode unlessotherwis€noted.
Fut rs developments. The IRS has created a page on lRs.gov for information
about Form W-9, at h/M,/.i/'s.govlr^€.Informationabout any future developments
affecting Form W-9 (such as legislationenacted after we releaseit) will be posted
on tnat page.

Purpose of Form
A personwho is requiredto file an informationretum with the IRSmust obtain your
correct taxpayer identificationnumber (IlN) 10 report, for example,income paid to
you, paymentsmade to you in settlementof paymentcad and third party network
transactions,real estate transactions,mortgage interestyou paid, acquisitionor
abandonmentof secured property, cancellationof debt, or contributionsyou made
to an IRA
Use Form W-9 only if you are a U.S. person (includinga residentalien),to
provide your correct TIN to the percon requestingit (the requester)and, when
applicable,to:
1. Certify thd the TIN you are giving is conect (or you are waiting for a number
to be issued),
2. Certifi/ that you are not subiect to backup withholding,or
3. Claim exemptionfrom baclop withholding if you are a U.S. exempt paye€. lf
applicable,you are also certifying that as a U.S. person,your allocableshare of
any partnershipincome from a U.S. trade or buslnessis not sub.iectto the

share of
connected income, and
withholdingtax on foreign
4. Certify that FATCAcode(s)enteredon this form (if any) indicatingthat you are
exempt from the FATCAreporting, is conect.
l{oie. lf you are a U.S. person and a r€que.stergives you a form other than Form
W-9 to requestyour TlN, you must use the requester'sferm if it is substantially
similarto this FormW-9.
tHnition of a U,S. percon. For federaltax purposes,you are considereda U.S.
person ifyou are:
. An individualwhois a U.S.citizenor U.S.resider*alien,
. A partneEhip, corporation, compeny,or associationcreatedor organizedin the
United States or under the laws of the United States,
. An estate (otherthan a foreign estate),or
. A domestictrust (asdefin€din Regulations
section301.7701-4.
Special rul€s tor partnerships. Partnershipsthat conduct a trade or business in
rhe UnltedStates are generallyrequiredto pay a withholding tax under section
12146on any foreign pararers'share of effectivelyconnectedtaxable income from
such business.Further.in certain case6where a Form W-9 has not been receivod,
the rules under section 12146requirea partnershipto presumethat a partner is a
foreign person,and pay the section lrt46 withholding tax. Therefore,if you are a
U.S. personthat is a partner in a partnershipconducting a trade or business in the
United States, provide Form W-9 to the parhership to establishyour U.S. status
and avoid section 1446 withholding on your share of partnershipincome.
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